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1.

lnttoduction

t.t.

Cagayan Econornic Zone Authodty yision-Mission

Vision:
Czgaym Special Economic Zone andFreeport is an international gateway and vibrant
hub of diverse and sustainable industries, dynamic economic activities in Asia pacifi.c,
which catalyzes inclusive growth and local development in Northem Philippines.

Mission:
To develop, promote, manage and operate the cagayzn Speciat Economic zone and
Freeport (CSEZFP) as a viable investrnent hub for tmnsshipment/logistic services
agro-industrial business, and attractive tourist destination in ordet to generate new
local and foreign investmen! income and employment pamllel with the development
of inftastructure support system to pdority industry sectors.
L.2.

Corporate Social Responsibility of the Cagayan Economic ZoneAuthodty

The Cagayan Economic Zone Authoity, a goveflrment owned and conttolled

corporation, cteated by virtue of Republic ActTg22,otherwise known as tfre ,,Cagayan
Special Economic Zone Act of 1995,,, is mandated to manage and
supervi; th.
development of the CSEZFP.

Along its mandate, the cagayan Economic Zone Authority (CEZA) aims
to enrich
society and drive sustainable economic growth by glving people
and businesses

innovative ways and means to be more creative, prod.r.tioe, td ,o.".rrfrrl
through its
programs and activities inside and outside of the csEzFp. Hence,
1EZA, u.tg
^
corporate citlzetr., is integral in its colpofate pu4)ose of advancing
the way p.opt. tirr"
and wotk.
The betterment of society is not a job to be left to a few. It is
a responsibility to be
shated by rll.Today, coqporate Social Responsibility (csR)
mandrto all government
owned and conttolled corporation, as an integral part of
the National Gov-ernment, to
[s secially responsible to act and opemte as good citizens (GCG Memorandum
circular No. 2012-07). cs& through dynamic and progressive

initiatives, is
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